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Few Sharp Echoes
From the State Fair
ESPLE DENT a lmost beyond
recognition, Nate Bovee spent coniderable time at rhe State Fair inroducing himself to old friends and
cquaintances.
Not that Nate has
hanfTed but becau e he was wearing
ne
t'he natty blue uniforms of the
'-edwood Falls Scenic City band
vhich furnished music during a
hree-day engagement at the big exosition. Mr. Bovee is manager of
11is cla y organization, as well as its
iiccolo player. (Yes, he called himel f just that.) It was through Nate's
ffort that th'e Redwood band realzed its ambition to sernre a place on
he
tale Fair musical program,
which in appearance and performance
like, it carried off with great credit.
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£ XTE SION project booths at the
State Fair, though they numbered
nly tw this year, were outstanding
ttractions.
A. H. Frick, Itasca
'Co unty, competing for the second conecutive year, was awarded first on
his booth on potato marketing. Second piace went to ate Bovee of Redwood county, with an unu ually
-lever booth on the Redwood county
weed control plan. Both booths were
characterized by their attractiveness
nd pointednes .
S OMEWHAT self consciously it
must be admitted, but neverthe less
con picuous ly, Miss Mar:on Hagtrom, Blue Earth county home demwas
di playing
onstration
agent,
during the State Fair a brilliant assembly of jewels on the third finger
o f her left hand. The meaning, of
course, was unmi takable, but who
was the man? That fortunate individual, it transpired, was Mr. Leland
. Melrose, publicity director of the
tate Farm Bureau.
outstanding exhibit in the da iry
bui lding at the State Fair wa
that a r ra nged by the Agricu ltural
Exten ion. D ivis ion, with C. C. Geddes
'n charge. Several large panel featured the story of a cow, emphasizing
the importance of testin g and the
peration of the State-wide Cow Testing association. Visitors were greeted
at the beginning of the disp lay by a
mall mechanical cow with a deep
bass voice, who said "hello" and carried on a very entertaining mono logue
f cow chatter. Behind the scenes
lllfr. Gedde was speaki ng into a
i1icrop hone, with a peek-hole coneni ently placed, so that he could
ary hi s remarks acco rding to his
ud ience.

A

G ETTI G a big thrill out of the
4-H act ivities at the State Fair
this year we re 27 Canadian 4-H
visito1:s from the Fort W illiams district of Ontar io, their trips provided
by business men of Fort Wi lliams.
The delegation was in charge of A.
A. Toole. agricultura l representative
and 4-H leader of the Fort vVi ll iams
di stri ct. Mr. Too le was county agent
f 1 ables co un ty, Min nesota, du ring
1927 and 1928.
Th is i the thi rd yea r of 4-H cl ub
work in Onta rio and th e third t ime

Coming Events ¥
O ctober 3-8, 1932-D airy Cattle Congress, W a t erloo, Iowa
O ctober 14, 1932-Sw ine Feeders' D ay
O ctober 20-22, 1932-S tate 4-H P otato Show, B iwabik
O ctober 31-N ovember 3, 1932- Mi nneso ta J unior Livestock Show, South S t . P aul
N ovem ber 12-1 9, 1932-America n Royal Lives t ock Show, K ansas City
N ovember 25-December 3, 1932-N atio nal 4-H Cl ub Congress, Ch icago
Novem ber 26-D ecember 3, 1932- l nternational L ivestock Exposition, Chicago
November 28-30, 1932-Annual Meeting, Minnesota H ortic ultura l Society,
Minneapolis
Decem ber 13-16, 1932-Annual State Extension Conference
J anuary 16-19, 1933-Annual Convention, State Farm Bureau, St. Paul
J anuary 16-21 , 1933- Farmers' and Homemakers' W eek

* Events

will take place at U niversity F arm, unless otherwise stated.

Home Agents' Efforts Give Impetus
To Gardening, Canning and Storing
M A Y evidences o{ outstanding work by home demonstration agents in
promoting home gardening, canning and storing of fr ui ts and vegetables,
appear in the repor ts for August.
St. Loui county, including both the north and south division s, was a leader
in this work. N umerous garden tours and canning demon strations were put
on by both home agents. Al the various sto ps on these tours, the owner s d iscussed their garden , descr ibing cultural methods and control of insects and
diseases; the arnount of food lo be canned and stored from the garden, the
amount already used, and their pet varieties.
F ive such tours were conducted in
orth St. Louis county by Miss Ma ry
Lac Q. Parle Agent Helps
J a e Boyd, and in South St. Louis
county, Miss Florence NL Lang acQuiet Anthrax Scare
companied nine garden to urs. Th ree
A N anthrax scare a long the state
others were held.
line caused considerab le exciteGreat A ctivity In Ca lld1ing
mmt in Lac qu i Parl e county during
Miss Boyd reports that ''everyAugust. Many farmers anticipated
where, e·veryone is canning eve ry
that all stock in the territory wou ld
available fruit nad vegetable." Be- have to be vaccinated. For two nights
tween ] une 13 and the first of Septem- a patrol was maintained along the
ber Miss Boyd gave 28 fruit and
highways leading from South Dakota
can'ning demon strati ons, with a total
to llead off an anticipated rush of catattendance of 1,747 or an average of
tle across the line into Minnesota.
more than 60 to a meeting. 'fhese
County Agent Lynn Sheldon comdemon trations took up not only the muni cated with the Livestock San itary
cooking and canning of all kinds of
Board, which stationed a representavegetable and fruits, but also chicken, tive in th e territory to coo perate, give
pork, beef and fish.
.
.
information lo fa rmers, and to assist
Miss Lang put on mne canmng in checking movements of livestock
demonstrations during August alone,
from South Dakota to Minne ota.
and he is now planning a series of
A mass meeting was called at Marmeat and fi sh demonstrations for
ietta dur ing the earlier stages of the
November and December in connecscare. A crowd of over 200 packed
tion with meat cutting and curing the hal l for this meeting, right during
demonstrations. Miss Lang put on
the ru sh of threshin g. The nature of
ex hibits at the Hibbing an d Proct_or the disea e was thorough ly explained,
fairs, featuring recommended va ne- and methods of control outlined, so
(Contin ued on Page 2)
that all the farmers of the territory
had the necessa ry information. Vacthat a de legation. has attended Mincination of cattle was discouraged,
nesota's tate Fair. Mr. Toole stated but prevention and control meas ures
that a ltho u<>"h boys and girls' club adopted. The meetings helped very
wor k is car~ied on in many parts of
materia ll y in qui etin g the care and
Canada, only the Fort Wi lliams clis- turning the attention of the farmers to
trict has the regu lar 4-H plan ~s
prevention methods in cooperation
followed in the United States. Hi s with the L ivestock Sanitary Board.
distri ct now has about 350 member ,
co mprising more than ?O per cent of
A. W . Aamodt Visits
all el igible boys and girl s.
A. W. Aamodt, former W. Polk
£ ACH afternoon of the ~air, J., M.
Drew could be fo und 111 the 4-H cow1ty agent, now connected with
the lorth Dakota sta te depa rtme11t
dairy calf department, teaching _the
club members how to make attractive, of agricu lture, headquartering at
Minot, spent a few clays visiting at
but inex pensive, leather halters for
University Farm the latter part of
their an ima ls. Mr. Drew concluded,
September. Mr. Aamodt was taking
however that such instruction wou ld
his vacation and with frs. Aamodt
be more' usefu l if given at club camps.
By the time club members get to the and their yo ungest child, visited
State Fair, most of the!11 alr_eady have several Minnescita cities, including
Crookston, Bemidji and Duluth.
leather halters for their anunals.
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Cooperation Asked On
Swine Feeders' Day

A LL

extensioners, both specialists
and fie ld workers, have been requested to assist in calling the attention of Minnesota hogmen to the
Swine F eders' Day at Un iversity
Farm, Friday, October 14. Severa l
iines of experimental work will be
reported on, including recent tests in
feeding large amounts of buttermi lk.
Trial comparing dried buttermilk
and tankage for hogs on dry lot, wi ll
also be reported on, as well as Recordof-P er formance tests and e.."periments
dealing with individual differences in
pigs.
A carcas demon tration is planned
to show the advantages of light finished hogs over the heavier kind,
from the standpoint of market price.
l n connection with this will be a talk
by C. A. ushman, manager of Swift
& Company, South St. Paul.
Other speakers wi ll incl ude A. R.
Karr, Martin county agent, and either
Dr : Andrew Boss or Dr. W. L.
Cavert on the hog outlook.
Agents who can, are urged to organize pa1·ties of farmers to attend
this event. Such cooperation from
agent in the past has resu lted not
on ly in making wine Feeders' Day
a bigger success, but also in appreciation toward the agents on the part of
farmer s who have been encouraged to
attend one of these worthwh ile events.

Kelly Attends Cornell
The opening of the new college year
will find Philip L. Kelly on the Corew
nell Col lege campus at Ithaca,
York, beginning graduate studie in
dairy husbandry.
1r. Kelly resigned
his position at University Farm as
assistant in Dairy Herd Improvement work, seve ral weeks ago, to
make preparation s.
During his 2
years in extension work, Phil made
a hos t of friends, both on the campus
and in the field. H e was a 1930
graduate of the Minnesota Col lege of
Agr iculture. He was born and rai sed
on a clairv farm at Hudson, Vlisconsin, and -has assisted his father in
developing a high class Jersey herd.

Tone Halvorson Raised
\Vorel comes from the West Central
School of Agriculture at Morris that
Miss Tone E. Halvorson has been advanced to the head of the home economi cs department.
She succeeds
Gladys E. Hinson, who resigned last
Jul y to be married. Miss Halvorson
was for severa l yea rs a summer employe of the state 4-H club department, spending the balance of the year
teaching at Morris.

Mor ris Writes Circular
W. E. [orris, extension li vestock
specia li t, was cal led upon last month
to prepare copy for a publication on
stomach worms in sheep. The Agricultural Credit Corporation. Minneapolis, requested this discussion and
will print a circular for di st ribution
in the northwest.
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A birthday may or may not be
significant. Custom has brought . tbe
idea of celebration or commemoration.
The £.,ten ion
ews
We H ave a hasn't -any particular
achievement to celeBirthday
brate, unless it is the
fact that it ha lasted 11 years. However, if birthdays have any value, in
such instances, it should provide an
occasion for retrospection, introspection and po sibly prospection.
The
ews has attempted to erve
primarily as a house organ, bringing
to the E;,,.1:ension field force those
items of peculiar interest and value
to those in the front line trenches. We
have attempted to build good will, to
provide stimulus to better and more
effective Extension service in the field.
It has been what the name imp'lies,
namely, a service monthly, aiming to
give its readers constructive ideas and
incentives for maintaining the highest
type of Extension teaching.
Looking on the inside at our weaknesses is never as pleasant, though
many times more profitable, as enumerating our values. Those responsible
for editing the ews realize the shortcomings of this publication.
The
editors have not had sufficient funds
to produce an ideal, well illustrated
magazine, of suffi cient size, color,
diversity, balance and completeness to
suit them. The holder of the Extension purse strings has often decided
against certain journalistic improvements and, in ·fact, has been guilty
of killin~ "news" articles that might
have made this monthly effort, at least,
more readable.
The field force has not always reponded with alacrity, punch and point
with material for the paper. The central
tate
taff must be literally
pumped, urged and even hounded to
produce essential items. This is not
a confession, nor an expose of a carefully-guarded secret . These are the
ordinary troubles of an editor with
such a respon ibi lity.
Now the real point is at handthe future. We want to make the
News more serviceable, more worthwhile-we desire to strengthen its influence as a mo1·ale builder-as a stimulant to bigger and better Extension
re ·nits. So. on its eleventh birthday,
it i asking fo r any and all so rts of
ideas for improvement. It is your effort, my effort, everyone's effort-at
all concerned with the quality and
quantity of Extension work-to make
the most with what we have. That
fits into the trying times o f 1932 and
33-"making the most of what we

have." \11/e are going lo be more eco- nomica l, more jealous of quality output, more concerned with what we say
-each month. And we need the help
of every Extension worker.
How many of us have been impressed with the popular explanation
of agriculture's present prostrate position,-namely, "overA Fals e Go d production brd,ught
about by too much
efficiency"?
This is the way it runs :-The U. S.
Department of Agriculture is to
blame-its annual expenditures in behalf of agricu ltura l improvement total
millions-the agricu ltural colleges with
their highly organized extension serYices- tbe county argricu ltural agents
(most pernicious of all)-al l this
boys' and girls' club work-the
numerous publication , bulletins, demonstrations; all teaching and practicing more efficiency, greater individual
achievement, more output per unit of
cost. It is prefectly clear. It is no
u e looking elsewhere to place the
blame. There is too much education
- too much cooperation-the farm surplu es and low prices for farm products prove it.
ot only do many of the rank and
fi le of farmer believe this, but some
of the o-called leaders of agriculture
teach it. Recently this argument has
been used by indu tria l leaders in their
zeal to attack Governmental expenditures, but it is an appeal to unsound
thinking. This i the "philosophy of
inefficiency" with its implied conclusion that the less each one of us produces the more each one of us caR
have.
To follow out such teaching in
our thinking and in our action, we
should teach each farmer to produce
as little as possible. Teach him to
use only part of the farm, let the
·- ferti li ty waste away as rapidly as possible, use the poore t seed, obtain the
lowest possible yields, feed the crops
to the poorest quality of Ji·vestock, kiJJ
every other calf and drown part of the
pig crop, work as little as possible;
for the less he produces, the more he
will have. Ad abmrdum. A wonderful philosophy!
The very opposite is true in every
field of human endeavor. High standards of living depend upon this
truth. All the progress in our economic, social, mora l and spiritual
worlds has always been made by increasing efficiency in all human activities. The facts are that there has not
been over-production of farm supplies
as a _causal factor of our present situation. Even if it were true in the
classical example, wheat, one could
rather support the premise that such
surplus as exists was produced on
marginal and submarginal land by
those who are inefficient and who
shou ld not be producing at all. We
cannot support the theory that the
less we know and the less we do- the
more abundant ly and the happier we
shall Jive. Those that beli eve it a re
fo llow ing fa lse prophets.

d~
Poison Bran Satisfies
Of 1,225 East Ottertai l county
farmers who took bran during the
g ra shopper season to distribute on
their fie lds, on ly one has stated that
he was not satisfied with the contro l.
says J ohn E. G rathwol, assistant
county age nt.

Try "Open" Meeting
Responding to the ever-present demand of members enrolled in home
demonstration projects fo r the opportunity for d i1·ect contact with the
specia li t, several of the home demon tration specia lists are tryi ng out
in their projects this fa ll, the p lan
of having a so-called "open meeting"
for one lesson. These open meetings
are held at the regular training center , but -in lead of being for group
leaders exclusively, they are open to
all project members and the public.
In this way the members receive the
lesson direct from the specialist, so
!hat local group meetings for that
particular month are unnecessa ry.
For the other four lessons, the usua l
procedure wi ll be followed.

Lang Is Radio Speaker
"Home Demonstration \V0rk in St.
Louis County" was the subject of a
talk given over the Superior radio station, WEBC, August 31, by Miss
Florence M. Lang, outh St. Lou:i
county home demonstration agent.
This talk was requested by the Duluth
Oiamber of Commerce, as home demonstration work is one of the agencies
with which the Chamber's council of
agriculture airn to cooperate.

Home Demonstration Agents
Promote Canning, Storing
(Continued from Page I)

ties of vegetables for St. Louis
county. The bootb displayed over 115
varieties of fruits and vegetabies. It
also included a display of the amount
of fruits and vegetables required to
be canned and stored, or purchased, to
feed one person for 9 months.
S teele's Boot h Outstanding
An unusually instructive booth was
put on at the Steele cow1ty fair by
Miss Freda Olstad, home demonstration agent, stressing fruit and vegetable storage. This wa worked out
to represent the type of storage cellar
recommended for the average home,
with bins around the floor filled with
potatoes and root crops, and above
these, shelve3 storing other vegetables
and canned goods.
Several large
store boxes represented the bins,
while the shelve consisted of 9-foot
planks set on cement blocks. Several
peop le since the fair have reported that
they plan to adopt the identica l arrangement in their own storage cellars.
Miss Vivian Drenckhahn, Mower
home demonstration agent, staged a
gardening and canning booth at the
Mower county fair showing how to
store vegetables, featuring variet ies,
and including a yearly canned goods
budg~t for one person.
H elps N eedy to Ca n
In Hennepin county, Miss Anna S.
Olsen has been busy supervising the
canning work at the emergency gardens ~ ponsored by the Minneapolis
Civic and Commerce associat ion for
needy fami lies. Last year, M iss Olsen
organized this canning project, setting
up a canning tent near the garden
plots and showing the owners how to
can thei r surplus for winter. Jars and
other faci lities we re donated . The
work th is year, she says, had been
progressing most satisfactorily. More
jars had been coll ected and the cann ing was being done in less time than
last year. By the midd le of September , over 4,500 ja rs had been canned,
and it was expected that 5,000 wou ld
be pu t up by the close of t he seaso n.

ln addition, much canning was done
at home this year by needy fami 1 1~.
who learned to· can last year. T hi.
year, Miss Olsen a lso ass isted Ilic
wo men of B loom ington and Ossc
commw1ities in a ca nning project fo1
relief purposes.
A ll three of the urban home dem" nstration agents have a lso been vc-ri
active in canning demonst rations an(
supervision. In St. Paul, Mrs. Agne!
1l Erke! planned and supervised the
conummity canning center for the
United Oiarilies at the gardens fo1
the unemp loyed, a long the same lin
0
as the Minneapolis project hand led bi ·
Miss O lsen. About 17,500 jars o
products were canned, including al
kind of vegetables. Most of these
were grown in the emergency gar
dens, a lthough a large quantity o prep;
tomatoes and fruits were donated b1 have
the Market Gardener ' as ociati01i
University Farm, and other donors very
The last 2 days , 1,500 jars were pul l arg~
up.
Ca nni ng Tithing Drivt!
sente
1n Minneapolis, Mr . Sylvia R. indiv
hiras assi ted with two canning pro- com
jects, one of which was to supenis trTips
the canning at the emergency relic
I
headquarters, where about 3,400 jars than
were canned. She al o acted as ad- W?-S
vi or for the central canning com· w15e
mittee o f the Organized Unempl oyed Th
in. tructing the canning chairmen and ing f
giving demonstrations. These chai r- Lac
men report more tha1~ 15,000 jar . Th entire
Minneapoli s home committee, du ring can
Augu. t, launched something new in 4-H
the way of a canning tithing campaign, Fo
with the idea _of getting as many sent
women as possible to set a 1de one- total
tenth of their home-canned prod ucls 55 c
to be given to charitable organization> ente
or to needy familie . A friend of the feat
Home enter furnished gummed labels
which cooperators cou ld use to mark
jars that were to be donated. T hese
labe ls carried the inscription, "H ome
Demonstration Friendly Service."
"Miss Matilda Nelson in Duluth had ervii
made plans for a series of can ning fire, '
schools to be conducted in several neap
di strict where emergency garden plots ciatic
were located .
One meat can ning gave
demonstration, featuring chicken, was Barbi
given in August and Miss lclson and
was seeking to interest churches, burn
lodges or other organizations in csta- sent
bli bing canning kitchens and putt ing 111 U
up canned products to be di stri bu ted - -,
lo needy families in which the span- C ~
so ring organizations were especially
O
interested. The plan was that fo r
)
each organization desiring to sta rt C O
such a kitchen, th e home clemo11stration agent wou ld give a can ning
c
demon tration to a group of at least ties ·
10 women. Following the demonstra- to hi
tion. the women attending woul d. by In 1
taking turns and working- in groups. achi1
do what they could in helping to fur·
It
nish or collect fru its and vegetables, the
jars, and other supplies. Each woman reco1
also wou ld try to en list two or three In C•
additiona l women, not included in the a soi
or iginal demonstration, to he lp in can- well
ning-. The agen t wou ld ass ist or sup- men t
ervise, furni sh recipes, and prov ide Tc
the use of pressure cookers and cold gra n
oack canner. One uch demon stration such
had a lready been scheduled for a hand
awa1
Methodi t church kitchen.
ty a
O t h er A gents A ctive
shou
In addition to the foregoing special opp
activ ities, a ll of the home demonstra· club:
tion agents, and many of the co.unty acti '
agents as we ll , have devoted cons1cler- with
able publicity to the importance l of mg
can ni ng and sto ri ng, to methods ~nrl prog
to other points of vita l importance in one
the present emergency.
I cl ub
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F our-Hp rogram at 1932 State Fair
W as M ost Complete Ever Presented

.ens io1
m e Ii n
idled b)
i.ars o
lmg all
>f t hese M ORE c~m~ l e te than in any previous yea r, was the program of the boys'
and g irls 4-H club department at the 1932 State Fair. When properly
cy garltity o prepared, the new quarters in the g rand-stand fo r demonstrations and exhibits
iated bi have big possibilities for future events.
ociation
The new clas~ of ex hibi ts in li vestock, that for purebred beef heifers was
donnrs very successful with 18 counties represented. T he colt exhibi t was 40 pe; cent
1ere put larger than in 1931.
Sixty-nine agricultu ral demonstrat ions were given, the largest number pre·e
~en~e? any one year. The "better feed ing" demonstrations by pig and dairy
~via R. 1nd1v1duals .we;e excellent. !hese were sponso red by the Russel l Mi ller Mi lling
mg pro· 1co.mpany with funds and prizes. Scott and Wabasha counl:les won the national
uper vise trips fo r best demonst rations.
y relief T he g irls' dress revue drew more
The members of th e state 4-H stafT
IQO jars than 1,000 spectators. Faribault county
and other leaders assist ing ciurin g the
as ad- was wi nn er. A II demonstrations likeweek are unanimous in the opin ion
1g com- wise were well attended.
that no group of 4-H'ers ever attendnploycd, The music contest was an outstanding a state event in M innesota were
nen and ing feature. Three counties-Norman,
more of a credit to the work th an
e chai r· Lac q11 i Parle and Hennepin-senl
the 1,400 this year. It was a wonderars. Th entire 4-H ba nds. T he music featu re
ful response to the fo llowing "weldurin can well be st ressed more at future
come" suggestions, wh ich, in printed
new in 4-H events.
form, were put in the hands of each
impaign, Forty-eight boys and gi rl s we re one registering:
~ many sent as special health contestants, a
e one- total of 98 competing, representing
Be Your Own Best Exhibit
?.~ 0 ~~icts 55 counties. The counties not repreRead Carefully and Keep This
11za ions ented are missing one of the best
4-H club member hip carries imdd~f betl]c featu res of the 4-H program. Champortant respons ibiliti es because 4-H
-t.
a ks pions came from A itkin and Martin
0 mar counties.
club work is recogi1ized as the most
.
These
importa nt organization of rural young
"Home The pa rade, with 1,500 members and
people of our times.
Ice "
leaders in line, the cand le lighting
As a representative of you r club and
lmi1 had ervice, with 1,1 00 a r.ound the ca rr~p 
county at this state event, it is especan ning fire, a1~d th~ ~anquet given by the Mmcially important that you conduct you rseveral n~aI?o h s C1v1c and Commerce assoself accordi ng to the fine ideals of
len plots c1at1on to ,1 ,400. leaders an~ m~mb~rs,
4-H work as expressed in the motto
can ning gave 4-H ers ideas and 111sp1rat10n.
and pledge.
cen , was Barbara Malmen of Fillmore county
Let all your relations with the other
Kenneth A.ngstman of Sher1 clson and
club members, and others, be such in
burne
county,
very
worth
ily
reprehu rches,
word and act ion that we may a ll be
in esta- sen ted the high ideals of 4-H work ,
proud of you.
111
their
brief
tali{s
at
the
banquet.
pulting
;tribu ted
ie sponShort ta lks by parents on the efspecially C ountywid e or Local
fect of club wo rk in the home, dem;hat fo r
Achievement Days Fine onst rations by teams or indi viduals
to start
winning county or state recognition,
C
OU
TY achi evement days have benonstraand brief accounts of state trips by
come very popul a1· and more counca nning
va rious club members, a re other good
at least ties have a lready held, or are plann in g
features.
:nonstra- to hold, such events than ever before.
oulcl . by In many in tances, loca l clubs hold
50 Will Get Trips To
grou ps, ach ievement day programs.
It is a fin e idea to devote one of
; to furNational 4-H Congress
getahlcs, the regular autumn club meetin gs to
F
IFTY
outstanding 4-H boys and
recognizing
the
yea
r's
achi
evements.
1 woman
gi rl s wi ll be selected to represent
or th ree In counties w ith county-wide 4-H club
Minnesota at th e National 4-H Club
d in the associat ions, these organizations may
Cong ress, to be held in Chicago in
I in can- well be used to help put on the achievecon nection with the I nternat ional Liveor sup - ment clay programs.
stock Ex position, November 25 to Depr11vidc To be worthwhi le, th e day's procember 3.
rnd cold gram needs to be well planned . Whi le
As the Nat ional Dairy Show will
~stra t i on such an occasion is a good place to
not be held this yea r, Minneapolis
for a hand out premium checks and other
Journa l da iry calf trip winners will
awa rds won by club members at counbe sent to the Club Congress. The
ty and state club events, this feature
winners of these trips wi ll be selected
should be very brief. There shou ld be
from the counties having the largest
5 special opportunity fo r reports from a ll
n onstra- clubs-short summaries of the clubs'
enrolmen t of act ive cl ub members in
, countr activities and achievements together
the dairy calf proj ect.
~onsider". :vith a statement of plans fo~ the comA coun ty-wide 4-H leade rs' club
.ance 1of mg yea r. At local achievement day
ods i!lnrl programs, reports mi ght be g iven by ha been orga ni zed in Washington
·tance in one of th e clu b offi cers or by some county, under the directi on of County
I club member.
Agent A. L. Sjowall.

I

A FTER checking up your potato and
corn club members, be sure to r eport the best yields in each project ;_o
the state club office. The record and
story of the club member should accompany the repo rt.
T I:IE reports fo r t he county winners
111 the var ious national contests
should be made at once to the state
club office, filled out on the standard
report fo ; m. The two winners in the
county style dress. revue, the Montg~ mery Ward candidate and the county
winner for the Kerr contests a re to
be included.
T HE state 4-H potato show w ill be
held at Biwabik, October 20, 21
and 22, 1932. Every county should be
represented with its best sample of
4-H potatoes. There are $300 in cash
prizes and a trip to the National Club
Congress for grand champion.
T HE annual meeti ng of the M innesota H orticu ltura l society takes
p'.ace in Minneapolis, ovemb er 28, 29
and 30. T hirty winning 4-H gardeners and home beautification members
wi ll attend. Every county shou ld report ca ndidates, on or befo re ovember 1, for these trips. Send records
of county winners. F ina l selections
wi ll be made by the state 4-H staff.
R EPORT of delegates and their reccords fo r the Junior Livestock
Show are due in the state office on or
befo re October 15 .
y ouR county 4-H winners in various projects a re en titled to beautiful medals. Look up previous announcements and take advantage of
every one. Your boys and girls need
this encourage1nent. Send your reports to state club office before October 20.
B EGI
the new yea r' s 4-H program now.

New 4-H Broadcasts
A new se ries of weekly 4-H programs are being broadcast over station
W CCO, Minneapolis, fr om 5 :15 to
5 :30, Tuesday evenings. These programs, wh ich began September 27
will be ar ranged to appeal direct ly t~
4-H club members and wi ll tell the
story of the development of 4-H club
wo rk, the plan of organi zation , and the
kind o f work carried on. Intere ting
achievement records will be g iven as
well as project in tructions.
The joint federa l-state 4-H achievement day radio prog ram wi ll be given
from 11 :30 to 12 :30 ( noon ), ovember 5. Minnesota wi ll broadcast over
st2tion KSTP, St. Pau l ; station
WEBC, s ·uperior, W isconsin; and
stati on WDA Y, Fargo, orth Dakota.
Extension agents are asked to announce these programs locall y.

Hold 4-H Pig Auction
A pig auction at wh ich Freeborn
county club members sold their fat
barrows, was held at Albert Lea the
last afternoon of the county fair.
Eighty-two head of pigs, including a
few gilt , were sold at prices ranging
fro m $5.50 to $7.50 per hundredweight. The market that day was
$4.25. A large crowd attended the
sal e, but on ly a few of the buyers
were present. The county agent had
bids for practica lly every pig, so they
we re sold in rapid succession.

Four Are Selected As
M cKerrow Scholars
F OUR boys selected fo r the McKerrow scholarship awards this year
a re Carl Hamache r, Becker Sherburn e
coun ~y; Vvellington Sch r~eder Bemidji , Beltrami county· Ceci l 'Berg
c.aledon ia, Houston COUl~ty; and Mel~
vm Ku llhem, P a lisade, Aitk in county.
These boys were selected because of
t~ e i r outstanding records over a peri od of years in 4-H live tock club
work.
.
Carl Hamacher has been a 4-H club
member fo r 8 years. In partnership
w ith his fat her he has built up a fine
herd of 30 head of Holsteins on th eir
home fa rm.
We lli ngton Schroeder has had 10
years' experience as a club member.
As a resu lt of hi s club wo rk he now
owns a fine herd of Guersey cattle.
. Cecil Berg has 10 years' experience
111 4-H cl ub wo rk.
Cecil bought hi s
fir st purebred heifer calf in 1926 and
now owns a fine he1·d of Guernseys.
Me lvin Ku llhem is 20 yea rs old and
ha.s had 6 years of club experience.
His purebred Duroc Jersey gi lt, bought
111 1926, was the fir st purebred hog in
hi s community.

Five Receive Junior
Leadership Awards
T WO. HUNDRED FIFTY 4-H
J um or leaders co mpeted at the
State Fair through t heir reports. The
fo llowing received the highest scores
a.nd were awarded trips to the
at1 ona l 4-H lub Congress at Chicago:
Ba r~ara Ma lmen, Fillmore county;
fanon Eckblad, Goodhue coun ty· Ida
Posteher, Ram sey county, and 'Earl
Carlbl om, H ennepin county. Es ther
Erdahl , Faribau lt county, was also se! ec~ed .as an outs tandjng leader, but
1s 111ehg1ble fo r the Chicago trip because of trip previously awarded her.
Eight more trips to the National
Congr ess will be awarded junior leaders. Fou r wi ll be selected to represent Minnesota a t the national 4-H
ca mp at Washington.
A ll j unior
leadership repo rts should have been
sent to the state 4-H office not later
than October J, 1932.

Junior Chambers Help
In offerin g to provide trips to the
Nanona l 4-H Club Congress for the
two Minne ota health champions, the
State As ociation of Junior Chambers
of Co mmerce . recently added its support to the 4-H movement. The association held its convention in M inneapolis about the middle of September, an d invited T. A. Erickson , state
4-H leader, to si t with a committee on
4-H club wor k. Present at the conventi on was the president o f the nationa l association of junior chambers
who said th at 4-H club work was one
of the major projects of th e nati onal
association.
The hea lth champions
who wi ll receive trips this year are
Ea rl e Teeter, Martin county, and
Dorothy E iler, Aitkin county.

"Who's Who" for 4-H'ers
A "Who's Who" column for club
work has been started by the Faribault
County Register, Blue Ea rth. A. E.
Engebretson and Miss Helen Kallenberg, extension agents, wi ll supply the
paper with timely in fo rmation from
time to time.
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Trying New Ideas In
Home Management
S Oi\lETHIN G new in home management achievement days i being
tried out in Minnesota this fa ll. Instead of the u ual program of individua l talks a nd stunts, the main
feature is a pageant in which the two
principal characters are a bride and
the pirit of homemaking. During
the six sho r t scene of the pageant,
the pirit of homemaking ucceeds in
in ti ll ing into the bride her own ideas
of effective home management.
T hi s pageant, selected by Miss M iller and suppl ied to the county extension agents in charge, has been used in
- - -"'""1' rtson co unty and will be u ed in
Jackson county thi s fall. Following
the opening scene, introd ucing the two
main characters, come scenes featuring "Mrs. Slack," "Beauty," "The
Mode l Famil y," ''The Creed for
Homemakers," and "The Light Received." The fina l act is particularly
impres ive. taking the fo rm of a
cand le service, in which all local
leader appear, wearing wh ite robes
and bearing lighted candles.
Renville county elected this yea r to
do away w ith the regular achievement
day a ltogethe r. Instead, 15 group
pu t on exhibits at the coun ty fa ir,
with women in each booth to explain
the work. County Agent Fi-ank Svoboda estimated that 6,000 people
viewed these e..xbibits during the week.
The Renv ille county fair board was
so favorab ly imp re sed that it has requested the home project group to
adopt this plan of county fair exhibits
a a permanent featu re of the extension program.
In both home management projects
thi fa ll , an attempt is being made to
build up more interest and improve
atte nd ance, by a ser ies of clever ca rtoon lette rs wo rked out by Mi s M iller and sent out by county extension
agents in advance of each lesson.
Each letter car ri es a catchy headline
and relies mainly on cartoons for its
tory, the wording being very brief
and pointed.

Cereal Demonstrations
Were Popular at Fair
V ERY effective fo r increasing intere t in the use of home grown
gr2ins as breakfast food, was a special demonst rat ion repeated nine times
during the Steele county fair , each
time being put on by six home project
members, leaders or o lder 4-H club
members, w1der the direction of Miss
Freda Olstad, home demonstration
agent.
The demon trat ion included the
washing of the cereal, cooking it in
a pres ure cooker, and the distribution
of recipes, together with mall samples of cereal served with cream and
brow11 suga r. Approximately ha! f of
those who stopped were men, Miss
01 tad sa id, and she es timated that
about l ,000 persons stopped for a
part or a ll of one of these demonstrat ions.
Atmosphere for the booth was obtained through the use of grain shocks
placed in the rear corners. An illuminated moon, peeking ove r a silhouette
of trees and blue ky background. appeared underneath the caption, "The
Harve t Moon Smile On The Family Income." Posters on the wa lls
called attention to the great saving
of money through using home g rown
v.rains, and the sa ,•in g o f time and
fuel through the use of a pres ure
cooke r.

MIN

NEWS

Duane John Chase Arrives

Makes 158 Home Visits

"They did win, and his name is
Duane J ohn," writes Co unty Agent
C. C. Cha e, Clearwater county.
<;They" refers to Clearwater county's
4-H genera l li vestock judge which
were champions at the M innesota tate
Fair, winning th e trip to 01icago.
"Duane John" i the new 7.5 pound
boy whi ch a rrived at the base home,
September 4, while his daddy was at
the State Fair. Just before send ing
his judg ing team into the State Fair
contest, Mr. Cha e promised them if
they won, he would name the boy for
them. He kept the promise.

Methods u eel to give ex tra impetus
to th e 4-H club exhibits at the F aribault County Fair resulted in many
worthwhi le contacts with parents, a
well as bringing a splendid response
in the number of ex hibits at the coun ty fai r, ays M iss Helen E. Kallenberg, home demonstration agent.
A pecial fair meeting was called
for 4-H local leaders in the county,
a nd an i sue of the county club paper
prepared, giv ing detailed in for mation
about 4-H club ex hibit and demontration at the county fair. In addit1on, :Miss Kallenberg scheduled field
tr ip , accompanying loca l leader of
4-H girl , and visited 158 homes during the la t 2 weeks of August. On
these vis its, approx imately 200 clu b
g irls were seen, and 95 of the vis it
were to "new" home , that is, tho e
not before reached by the home demonstration agent.

Miss Boerboom Honored
Miss Sophia Boerboom, who recently completed ix mon th s' work as 4-H
club leader of Rock and Pipestone
cotmties, was presented with an electric
table lamp by the Rock coun ty 4-H
local leader in appreciation of her
good work in that county.

Farm Economics
Conducted by W. L. Cavert

Some Aspects of the Farm Outlook
BUSINESS
T HE e..xperience of the pa t 3 years
has convinced nearly everyone
that there is a decided inter-dependence between agr iculture and other
business. Business depends on agricultu re.
Agri cultu re depends on
business.
Roughly 15 per cent of ou r crop
acres have, during the past 10 year s,
.been used to produce export c0mmocl.ities. Hence agricultu re is intimately
tied up with busine s in foreign countries, as well as with that of our own
country.
R aw M aterials Lowest
The general situation is that we
have had a clra tic decline in the
general pri ce level from about 140 per
cent of the 19 10-14 level in 1929, to
94 per cent in July. As has happened
in other periods of declining prices,
farm products and other raw materia ls have dropped far mor e than
other commodities. Thus, the average
U. S. price of farm products in
August was 59 per cent of the 1910-14
level, compared with 94 per cent a s
the ave rage of a ll comm odities.
The general drop in prices means
that debts of a ll kinds , whether owed
by farmers or city dwellers, a re exceedingly difficult to pay. Economi sts
genera lly attr ibute the low prices to a
wo rld shortage of go ld and to barriers to wo rld trade such as tariffs,
quota systems for imports, and European debts owed to the United States.
On September 10, the Annalist's
index of business activity was 54.4
compared with 52.2 on August 20, a
gain of 3.4 per cen t from the low
point. In July 1929, the index was
108, so that even though we have had
a slight improvement, activity is on ly
abou t 50 per cent of t hat in the summer of 1929.
Co tton, Wool H igher
Recently there has been ome rise
in certain raw materials, notably cotton and wool. However, even those
prices that have ri sen are still at a
level where thev are little or nothin g
in th e way o f debt-paying powe r.

The probabili ty is that there will be
no sudden general recovery in commodity prices. Rather, we will gradL1ally attain a position of fuller
employment and improved purchasing
power. r-Iost economist do not e..xpect price to return to the 1926-29
level within the next few years. This
assu mes that there is to be no change
in ou r monetary ystem.- W.L.

HOG SITUATION
T HE out tanding facto rs in the
corn-hog situation a re the large
corn crop and the low state of consumer demand, both in this country
and in Europe. The 1932 national
corn crop of 2,850,000,000 bu hels
(September 1 estimate) is the largest
since 1925. It compares with 2,560,000,000 bushels in 1931 and the very
short 1930 crop of 2,060,000,000
bushels. A favorable facto r is that
the nationa l spring pig crop is 7 per
cent smaller than that o f 1931.
M ore Co1n, Few er Hogs
The size of the corn crop is of outstand ing importance, because 40 per
cent of the crop is fed to hogs. If
the bog su ppl y is short, that means
that about a ll that ca n be clone with
a big corn crop is to feed the hogs on
hand to heavier weights and keep a
portion of it until the hog supp ly is
increased.
Hogs S till B est Market
During most of September, No. 2
co rn ior December deli very at Chicago has been selling at 29 to 32
cents. This indicates that traders a re
expecti ng that No. 2 corn in so uth west M inneso ta will be selling at 14
to 17 cents at local elevators, with th e
usual discount of seve ra l cents fo r
the hi gher moistur e content that goes
with new co rn. If the anticipations
of the traders shou ld prove correct,
we may ex pect that there wil l he a
decided tendency to carry hogs to
heavy weig hts and to breed more th an
the usual number of sows for spring
farr owing. In oth ers words, even at
very low prices for hogs, they are
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stil l like ly to pay more for corn than
the c.evatol'.
In view of the itua tion, one may
ant1c1pate a libera l di sco unt on heavy
hogs, especiall y in late winter, as occurred in th e winter of 1921-22, when
co rn wa cheap enough to burn.
Those who have faci lities for ea rlv
farrowing probably wi ll find that
larger ret urn s for the corn will be
ecu red by having March pigs and
fo rcin g them for the late August and
eptember market, than by feed ing
the pre ent crop to heavy hog weights.
Tho e who have experienced feed
ho rtages during the past year wi ll
realize that a good re er ve of feed
is hi gh ly de irable, and those who
can possibl y manage it, will find the
pre ent an oppor tune time fo r establish ing such a reser ve.-W. L. C.

DAIRY SITUATION
By '\/'/ . BRUCE SILCOX
increase in dairy cow , and
liberal suppli es of hay and grains
io r dai ry feeding, are in evidence i11
i\Iinnesota and other principal dairy
section of the Un ited Stale thi s fal l.
During the past 4 years. a teady
increase in the number of cows on
fa rm s in the United tates ha taken
place. Th is tendency continues at the
pre ent time. During the earl y part
of 1932, more than the usual num ber
of heifer came into milk, while old
co\\'S and low producers were not
clo ely culled.
This has increased
the dairy cow popu!ation in the
nited tates 3.5 per cent over one
year ago.

A

Prod uction per Cow Less
Howe,·er, a reduction in milk production per cow took place <luring the
ummer of 1932. Fall fre hcnin g is
becoming more popular. \.Vith this
shift, a la rger number o ( cows were
dry or nearly dry during th e sum mer.
This, together with ruluced grain
feeding and relatively poor pastu res,
reduced production of milk per cow
lo the lowest level on record for the
ummer months.
Although summer pastures hare
been short. the supplies of hay and
other home grown feeds fur wi nter
are, for the most part, abundan t i11
Minnesota and other dairy states.
Total factory production of dairy
prod ucts during the summer of 1932
has been lighte r than usual. This
was reflected in hi gher prices fo r
clairv product in J ul y. Dairy market remained teacly to hrm until 'Ta te
in August, when decl in es occu rred.
Since that time, the market has hccn
characterized by a fee ling of uneasiness.
S torage S tocks S t ill L ow
Storage stock s of butter, September
1, were slig htl y la rger than a year
ago, but except forl....J93 I, were the
sma ll est ince 1923.
The movement of crea mery butter
into cons umptive chann els shows consi derable reducti on from last year.
Little imp rovement in the consumption
of dairy produ cts can be hoped for
unti l more people are employed and
payrolls increase. Recentl y, there has
been so me improvement in employment in textile lines, but this has been
oartly off et by dec reases e l sew hc~e.
Any improvement in the business situation would probably be reflected
rather quickly in a brisker demand
for dairy products.
.
A lthou gh the price of butter ts
lower thi s fall tha n in recent years,
th e dairy cow still offers a better
ma r ket fo r feed tha n the cash market
for hay and grain.
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